Pittaway/Warren Site Council Meeting

Ashland Public Schools Vision Statement
The Ashland Public Schools will be a model district that embraces the academic and social-emotional growth of all students through a supportive, collaborative, and challenging experience. Our students will develop into life-long learners who will contribute positively to society.

Site Council Meeting: Pittaway and Warren School
Date: February 1, 2021
Location: Zoom Meeting ID: 893 7290 6174
Time: 3:45pm to 4:45pm

Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Review January minutes
3. Continue discussion for remote family involvement

Next Scheduled Meeting March 1, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89372906174pwd=aVZ6VE9jdTc4aVB3SXE5dlpla2g4dz09
Meeting ID: 893 7290 6174
Passcode: e0FC4a